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Acclaim New 
S.A. Novel 

,{R. ALAN PA,!ON'S novel, :'Cry, T~e Beloved Country," 
has ' been hailed by Amencan reVlewers as o~e of t.be 

reatest books ever to come out of South Africa. 
The book ___ a novel of Zulu life in the Union - was 

published in New York on Monday, and early reviews have 
already reached the author, who is principal of the DiepkloOf 

eforma.tory near J,ohannesburg. The book Was published by 
cribners. English and South African publishing rights ha.v:e 

been acquired by Messrs. Jonatha~ Cape. ' 
The story concerns the efforts touches as truly and poignantly 

of a simple and dignified Zulu the turmoil and burning of that 
Minister of the Church of Eng- glad, sad country." 
land, the Rev. Stephen Kumalo, Both reviewers devote special 
to trace his brother, sister and attention to Mr; Paton's literary 
only son, who have vanis~ed in style, which Is an altogether 
the urban chaos of Johannes- successful attempt to use _the 
burg's Native locations. There" limpid rhythms" and cadences 
are vivid descriptions of the of Zulu and Xosa through the 
sordid confusion of city slums. medium of ·the English language. 

In the midst of these destruc- Crll, TIle Belov ed Cou,ntry 
tive 80clal conditions, Mr, lW1malo ' was written while Mr. Paton was 
hears "voices crying whaf must on a world tour of Penal Institute 
be donec-a hundred, a thousand Inspec~on: ,'He ,had no IntentJon 
voices. But what do they help if of publlshjng the book, but began 

' one seeks for counsel, for one It "o~e rainy day In Trondjhem" 
cries this and one cries that. and to give ~Im ~methlng to do In 
another cries something that is the evenmgs. He finished the 
neither this nor that?" book ~hree months later ,in , San 

FrancIsco. where friends mSlsted 
Eventually, he finds his family, that it be published III the United 

and thei~ate Is a bitter com~en- States, 
tary on WIle evils of d~trlballsa- Forty-five-year-old Alan Paton 
tion and urbanisation. als was ,born In Natal, "where thE' 
brother has become. a loud- tribal system was still relatlve!y 
mouthed polltrcal agitator, his Intact at the beginning of th'f' 
sister _ beer-brewing harlot, 'and century," An ex-schoolmaster , 
his only son a murderer. he came to Johannesburg in 1935 

A BEAUTIFUL NOVEL to become principal of the Diep-
The New YOl'k Times' critic kloof Reformatory. He was I says of Paton's book: "This is forclbl:r struck by the ~ttermath 
b tlf I novel a rich firnl of Native urbl!-nlsatlon, and much 

a eau u, ' 'I ' of the matenal of the bool( Is 
moving piece of prose, ts I based on his experiences as head 
matter and 10000!e may .be strange of the reformatory. 

, ~o nlost, Amencan read~rs, but 'Commenting on the nature of I Its wrltmg Is so fresh, ~ts p~- I the book, Mr. Paton told the 
I jection of chal'acter so Immedl- I' Sunday Express that the break-
ate and full. lts , events so. com- down of the tribal system was 
pelling, and Its understandmg. so I Inevitable. "Our crime Is that 
compassionate that, to read the i we have substituted nothing 
book is to share Intimately, even . honourable In Its place" he said 
to a point of cath~rsls, in the I .' 
grave human experience tfeated. 
For what in other hands might 

• have made merely an Interesting 
sociological documents. Is he:e 
Intensified into an urgent, poetic 
and profound spiritual drama, 
universal In Its implications." 

The New York Hera,ld Tribune 
says that " ,not since The Story 
of an African Farm hI''' a. novel 
come out of South Africa which 


